
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

tiois a doctrine which manifestly pervadesitlhe saine moment; and the wranglin- it occasions isl may cone to his eternal joy, through Jesus Christ

e «ritings of the Fathers. it :s moreover evidentiitolerable.' ' Go in, my deaw sir,' ènid tho bislop our Lord.'

Sst thiey did not imagine that Baptism produces any 'ad request your ministers ta cotie to r.' ii Having thias concluded the absolution, th added,

a' ing effect in adulte without faith and repentance, lare not miate the attempt,' replied the eder; b it G A oain t is whole as inbly prostrate themeLo's

lm in other words, wvithout sone previous renewal ni vill do no goud, Ind the people will only b tha more be're God, Hnd unite wai me in repeting the Lords

oi eà inwird frame. Nor do they appear ta have sup.irritated.' ' But you know, ny goo riend, that or pruityr.' Ht %v eis i ngtt i o spyhr, and thousands
i, seld any positive or active renowal of the soul takes thiq day I have a roeglar appointment here,' sad the of voices vere lîrd uttering w is short antd oypte-

ly ce in infants. Hence it follows tht they inmt bishop, ' I do,' rephed the elder; ' but they are niot in, hensive petition. After it vas bndod, asisted hy the

r e maintained this distinction between regenerationln state of .mind to permit you to fulfil it. llowever,responses of the ninisters,tIbi inep continuied the

int d ronovution or conversion, nthich. in the present if you insist upon il, will go.d iservice, nrcrordingn tt the rubri , idtrspprily with 'i I

,itit 1, bas been stvlnd, by a qtrali«e fatality, a novel l'ale nis feur, the gond man retiarned ta thoes!ert and earnest exhortations, and occasiortiily %'itli

eb strivance. Stflicint prono, however, of a posi- churcb, and, in about fsfteen or twventy minutes, came a few vords explanatory of is meaning. At ils coi-

of kind may ho collected from their own writing., bacik accompanied by the mi isters vho ail earne.t-,cleian, he ascended the pilpit, and, je a plaint af-

Il they maintained this distinction." -Bp. Belhell 'y besugt tho I ta alight, nd tldres thé con- fectionate, and faithrul manner, preched ta che -

t 0 Reg&cticratioti, pp, 14, 16. gregation. 1 If I nddress the cong-rpgntion,' said the1 se:nblod multitude on tho iniquity of tlîéir condnet,

thf biegiope .I must first perform the devotional pait of-and on the duty of unity and Christian love, fini.

'ltiti our service, according ta the rubriee.' ' Wyo should ing wvith most earnestly exhorting every individual to

ng 1DisUOP CHASE AT A rROTnAcTED IEETING.* be perfectly willing,'tiey replied, if we did not fear immediate repentance and faith in the Lord Je'u4

reats, that our ignorance of your praver book wo-ind render Christ. During thiq discourse, the most proefouiîd

rdts While in Michigan, Bi,hop Chase was iceustomed it nothing but a scone of c.onfasion.' ' I %Nill makestillness reigned throughout the vhole osnsmblv, ex-

ddi the Lord's day, to officiate alternately at three you acquainted vith it,' said the bhhop. Untio the cept vhent interrupted by the snbs and half-suppress-

lan four places, ail of hich wers within tw«enty miles bunile, ny son, and hand the prayer book to me.' ed groans of the deeply-affected audience.

e bis own residence. At ane of these places, seve- The prayer books were soon produced, and, in a The service was conmenced about baif p.lst Il

1denoniunations of Christians, varying in their ar- short time, the nhole service vas so f.ar explained to o'clock, A. M. and continued, vithout imtermission,

atiq les of faith and modes of vorship, agreed to unuitc the ministers, that they were enabled inteligcently to until 5 o'clock, P. M.; but, nosnithstanding ils titi-

rent a pro racted meeting. While this meeting was i -oin it. Thus prepared, the vlole party entered usua lengath, no manifestatinn of weariness appeared,

uds £gress the Sabbath arrived on which, agreeable ta he church. A perfect stdiness prevailed on ail sides,tnor the slightest decrease of interest.

ns. pointaient, the bishop vas. ta ofheinte at this vil- as the bishop slowly Idvanced to thalt part of thel Some time afterwards, the good eider, in mee'ing

rtion «e. He hai hcard that the people were ail engagedj building vbich lie liad been accustomed ta use as an again vith the bishopy, said ta him, nournfylly, £

es special religious services, and bis family entreated aitar; and when, ona arriving ther, he pronouinced, in tir, it would have been happy for us, if %ve hat ii-

se I to remain at homie. What P said hie, ' shnal a .leeply impressive manner, ' The Lord is in his lowed you out of the church, for then Our reconcila

rii itto fulfil a positive engagement? No one fromîholy temple; let ail the earth keep silence before tion would have been complete; but, after you eft

to e village hasrequested me to do so ; it i, there- him,.-an emotion of sacred awe appeared ta pervade us, we resolved te continue ur meeting another

1e, my duty to go; and I beg you will say no more the whole assembly. After a noment's pause, lie veek, and, before its termination, we became as

C ut it,but have the horses immediately harnetsed,and added, ' When the wicked man turneth away from much embittered towards each other as before.

hen the carriage is brought to the door, place in it tht wickedness whici. lie bath committed, and doeth

an] large bundle of prayer books.' ' Prayer books, fa- that which is lawful and right, ho shall save bis soul!

ritc er Il exclaimed one of bis sont, 'wiat will they alive. I will arise, and go tinto my father, and wilI1 Tr' cUnCU N INDIA.

and svith them ? There are already a suflicient num- say unto him, Father, i have sinned aga:nst Heavi
tim r at the chuîrch for those vhio statedlv worsbip and before thee, and am no more wortiy ta be cal Thé Madras Diocesan Specrptarv f the Society

d ere, and no one else vill look into them.' '. 1 as ed thy son.' lien he had finished these appropri- for the Propagation cf the Gospel in Foreign Parts

aeraE hidyou, ny san,' replied the bishop; ' have every ate sentences, the bishop proceeded, in an eariest, biassent ie7a gratifying Rp 1rt of the progresof

Sinc ng in readiness as soon as pos.ible, and the family affectionate, and solemn manner, ta read the exhorta-, ion a e ation intat liocese. The follow.'sa

m epared ta take their sents in the carriage.' ' Must tien; at the close of wvhich he added, i a telne lodt reextrcts:- Three iissionaries, y ou ive,
cdsi also -iccoipany you, father?' said the young man. enough ta be heard by the entire multitude, both and zelttous, are oceupiinri the scenes of former

st in Will you not, at least, permit us to remam at hone?' vitiin and without, ' Let every individuai ie this missionary exertion, Tin.i£.velly, vhere, tili recently,

ated No,' replied the bishop ; ' it is highly proper that great assembly irnmediately pro'trate hiniself before only one w:ss employed. Entirply new stat'onsthave

là should go with me.1 The bashop's decided man- Ailighty God, and, in the words whcich 1 shall ut- been formed at Slduraiilnd Comnatonumal;
app Jr, and the young nman's habit of obedieñce, son ter, penitently coifess bis sins.' In an imstant, tele the carct has bra,-aly exend ini the nei-i.e,,Iile tisé circle lias iseen gray xnditseui

enced every objection, and in a short time the entire congregation sunk upon their knees, and, in bourhood both of Tanjore and Tîichiopoly. At-

pro hole family nIere on their way ta the village. full and loud responses, followed the biehop th'rough tempts have been ade, not without expense, to es-
lerp the vhoie confession. When it was completed, hotablish separate anssioe nt Pallicat, thirty mies te

On ~ ~ ~ ~ adrsé rehemn. thes plac ofu bavehip utteredne ' ni

Oen ietly sitting in the carnge, until theyir a meo addressed them thus ' If you have uttered these tte northvard; an.-1, el m l der ohr eyc, at the oit

ey s m e aigmeutir thé meatin awrds vith correspondnt emotions ofhoart, then, as seat of Romanm, san Thome; while the o.perationàs

aic i sdé mfe God's ambassador, I am authorized to declare ta utinder the Vep ry rissjion have beei ex'ended ta vk%-
b eintéliignce was soon consmunenteti ta- U fors

te gian e as soon pres e very an e f y ou tis forgiveness of yo r ss; for rions villages i e a sace stretchit g thirty usiles nest-

na wd e pressnfeg himséif t he carnage docr, andlmAiiglhtyGod, the Father of ouar Lord Jesus Christ, ward.. Thae station at Vellore has been ahinl suit-
nePt olr, pgitated manafer, said, Bisagop Canse, jwho desireth notthe death of a sinner, but r4ther thoat, plid ith a missionary in the rocetnily nrLin1ed de;-

a rejoic in yn ner corninghere io.day, if thoug îili may turn frons his wickedness and ive, hath given con, the Rev. F. H.. A. Schmitz. On tLe feast of

id %sould be trete i - ih proper respod ct ; but ipover and commandmient to his ministers to decIre Epirphany the Rev. lessrs.Kohîhoff and flapne were
r db ratd-tand pronounce to his people, being pnien, the ab admitted to Priest's rders, and several t, thie orde'r

ar if you should altempt ta perfiorm tise services at rnuc abigpsef hu
En r you shoul y eomt trothe buit solution and reminion of their sins. He pardonesth ofdeacons. Tue R1ev. D. Sdhrevogel departed thtis

o i ché ou wolde ing bt m - ani absoivctih all ,.ose that trldy repent, andtimfeigfn- lie on the 16ts of Fbruaary 18-10, aged 63. Since

vrec nod thepy are in a most avretcd state mcontentin, edly believe bis holy gospel. Wherefore, let us be- the return ofthu B.shonp, 1r. N'Lad, fron Bihnp)'

C otey i a st re t heig ion. a seech his to gait us tree repentance ad his Holy College, lias ben adnitted on the li>t of the Sckiet's

Sorder is observed in the rehigious exercises; each s aet t thosehti thins my please aim whic ises ferrin h lffrhy

%tios enarniestion is enicavourneg ta pray anti exîuort lit Spirit, tIllhs ti>stia'pés îi ~acî~Oe caterhists. fle puiirpueg ofieriasg hinaspif f.'r ho'y
e to miato nsedaorn opa n xo tat- this 1rpsent, and that the rest. Of ouIr lives may ord2rs in about twelve mionth."-Chi. M

in- Fromn the Christian Witness. hereafter be free and loly, so that, at the last, we
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